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tHE controversy that is going OD' iil the :Bom
bay press regarding oertain deoisions e'.l<pressed by 
the old stock exohange with a view to regulating 

, speoulative dealings and, averting what appeared 
to it an imminent crisis points to the neoessity of 
organizing the whole stock exchange business in 
Bombay on a sound basis. It is recognized by 

THlI: House of Commons ha<;ling passed the 
third reading of the Gove'rnment of rndia' Bill. 
the atmosphere in the Upper House at the time bt 
the seoond reading has naturally become more 
favourable. The general feeling WaS voiced by 
Lords Salisbury and Crewe when they oritioised 
the Government for taking up legislatiVe busiiless 
of a oomparatively minor importance before the 
India nm and protested that Ihis procedUre was 
disrespeotful towards an enormously urgent tnea
sure. Lord Sinha, who moved the seoofid reading 
opened his speeoh in a similar key and observed 
that if any arts and powers of persuasion were re
quired to .induoe to Lords to aocept the . main prin. 
oiples of the Bill, he would despair of the task, but 
he felt so oonvinoed that the great eXperiment 
whioh .the measure inaugurated would prOve 
suooessful and benefioial not only to India but to 
the Empire that he rose with humble and grateful 
pride to make the motion. There oould have been 
nothing more signifioant than the fact that the 
Indian politioian should, as a member of the 
House of Lords and as the spokesman ot the ' 
British Cabinet, have assisted in the piloting of a 
measure of oonstitutional reform Which he believed 
t~ be a neoessary . and benefioent step in the path 
of Indian self·government. 

• • * 

, aU that legitimate speoulation in shates has great 
utifity and what is required is the regiilation aad 
dontrol'of undesirablll spe'oulation. But tba diffi_ 
culty arise'S wlien an a~tempt ismada to draw a 
line between useful speoulation and speculation 
that is baneful: 'It is'not, . however, beyond the 
capaoity of leading men doing bueiness on the 
eltch&nge to devise a system whioh will be .,alcu
lated to eliminate the gambling that goell en under 
the' cloak of speoulation' lind to give fre.! soope for 
legitimate operAtions. We do not· wish to express 
an bpinionon the aotion taken by the authorities 
of the' stack exchange, whioh has been severely 
oritioised by some as tending to help one class of 
speculators, but we do want to insist that in the 
publio interest a satisfactory system must be 
.devised whioh will make for smooth working aI1d 
give' reasonable satisfaotion to, all padies oob.-
derned. . ,. . 

THE price of silver has broken another reoord, 
and it cannot be said with oertainty if'it will not 
rise still higher. The Indian Governinent has en
hanced the rate of sterling exobange ';n response 
to the inoreased prioe of the white metal and ad
iusted its gold aoquisition rate. This is only a, 
meohanioal tinkering with the ourrenoy situation, 
and the publio is anxious to know when Govem
ment is going to take effeotive steps to .tabilize 
the exohange. It is no oonsolation to UB in thi's 

ON the 7th instant, the HUl!ter Committee be
gan taking evidenoe at Gujranwala. The first wit
ness examined was the Deputy Commissioner, 
Colonel O'Brien. The poor Colonel ngaled the 
Committee with a mass of oonflicting statements 
anGl, made it abundantly olear that, though he was 
as active as· any other offioer in ' suppreSlling' the 
• terrible rebellion, ' be had few faots to support 
him. and less evidenoe. But, of oourse, he had 
opinions on eury subjeot. The result was that, 
wheB he was subjeoted to a brilliant cross-exami. 
nation by Sahib.ada Sultan Ahmed Khan, he oame 

, to grief and pathetioally exolaimed that ... he 4id 
not expect to be cross-examined." The witness at 
first stoutly maintained that at the baok of the dis. 
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turba.noes there wa.s a.n orga.nised rebellion. The 
Colonel's woe bega.n with this ~unlucky sta.tement 
which was sha.rply taken up by Sa.hibzada. Sultan 
.Ahmed Khan. Did the Colonel, the responsible 
distriot officer. know of this • orga.nised conspi
racy l' No. How was that; if such a conspiracy 
rea.lly existed, would not even a brea.th of it ha.ve 
rea.ched him? Was it not more likely that no
thing of tha.t kind existed a.nd tha.t wa.s why he ha.d 
not hea.rd of it? No; it did exist. Then, how 
wa.s it tha.t he had not hea.rd of such a.n importa.nt 
movement 1 Wa.s he indifferent a.bout wha.t wa.s 
ha.ppening in his district? Wha.t could the poor 
Colonel do 1 He wa.s on the horns of a. dilemma.. 
As a. last piece of support, the Colonel clung to the 
verdict of the specia.l tribunals set up for the be
hoof of the people. He admitted tha.t his ma.in 
(and, indeed, only) reason for his opinion wa.s the 
judicial (1) decision of the speoia.l tribuna.l. 

* * * 
IN the course of the cross-exa.mina.tion, the 

Colonel said tha.t the Rowlatt Act ha.d led to ex
citement; a.nd that there wa.s no other important 
cause. Yet at an earlier stage, he had admitted 
that "he did not notice any disquieting effect of 
these rumours (about the Rowlatt Act) a.nd that he 
noticed no particulll.r excitement until he left 
Gujra.nwa.la on the 12th April and that he would 
not ha.ve left the pla.ce, if there had been anything 
serious." On his return on the 14th, however, he 
made amends: he went round and arrested all the 
leaders beca.use they "made speeches on Hindu
Moslem unity" ! According to this wonderful Depu
ty Commissioner, speeches on Hindu-Moslem uni
ty .. incited mobs; .. and" after listening to these 
speeches, the mob went a.nd committed violence." 
What could be more natural? Two conspirators 
had tuld the approver Sa.yad Aba.s Ali who told the 
Police Superintendent Mr. Horan who la.ter on told 
Colonel O'Brien that the mob ha.d decided to kill 
all Europeans and elect their own Deputy Com
missioner and Superintendent of Police. How 
covincing it sounds! 

• • • 
THE Colonel issued orders to confiscate the 

property of Purushotam Bugga. The myrmidons of I 

martial law turned his house inside out and drove 
all the inmates-ohildren and women-out into the 
streets, the victims not being a.11owed even to ta.ke 
with them their shoes. Asked whether he knew 
that it was so, the ga11a.nt soldier said tha. the did 
not trouble himself about details. In the words 
of a. worthier hero, 'it wa.s not his job.' The Colonel 
said later on tha.t he thought ths women and children 
would find a)l a.sylum somewhere, beca.use Bugga. 
"had a hust of. friends in the city." Morover, he 
triumphantly argued in effect, what did this ma.tter1 
His "object wa.s that Bugga should turn up." And 
as a. result of persecuting his family, he did turn 
up a.nd surrender himself. What does a.nything else 
ma.tter 1 Does not the end justify the mea.ns; how
~ver iniquitous 1 

* * • 

THE Colonel was not behindha.ri d in issuing 
• sa.la.a.ming 'orders. Indeed, he went even further 
tha.n others who only ordered people to 'sa.la.a.m' 
British officers. Colonel O'Brien wa.s more delibe
nte a.nd ca.refully ela.bora.ted the deta.ils. .. When 
people met Europea.n officers, they ha.d to sa.lute, 
a.nd a.light, if they were proceeding in ca.rria.ges a.nd 
lower their umbrellas, if they were ca.rrying a.ny." 
He a.dded tlia.t " there wa.s no difficulty in connec
tion with the sa.laa.ming order a.nd tha.t people did 
not come to him compla.ining a.bout the orders." 
Of course, the people ·knew·· better tha.n tha.t. It 
would not ha.ve ta.ken them long to see with wha.t 
kind of men they ha.d to de a.!. They were a.ll a.
fra.id, perha.ps, tha.t, if they ca.rried complaints, the 
only redress they would get would be a. sound 
flogging. The ColoD.el's justification of this mor
bid cra.ving for' sala.a.ms ' was tha.t "the order wa.s 
good by way of bringing home to the people tha.t 
they had new masters." (I t wa.s not the Germa.ns, 
however, as the ignora.nt might suppose from the 
ba.r!:larities of these 'new ma.sters.') 

* * • 
" WHETHER he ha.d powers 'or not, he made 

arrests, ... sa.id the Colonel. The unwa.ry might be 
let into thinking that the Colonel wa.s taking the 
responsibility of these mea.sures and that he wa.s 
prepa.red to be punished if what he wa.s doing turn
ed out to be unjustifia.ble. No suoh thing. The 
Colonel knew beforeha.nd that it would never oome 
to that. Here is tne key-which, indeed, is a 
master-key which would fit a.lmost a.ll the Punjab 
incidents-of the situa.tion. "He had no instruo
tions a.s to his a.uthority, but on the 15th he ha.d a. 
conversation with Mr. Thompson, Chief Secretary 
to the Punjab Government, on the telephone. He 
told Mr. Thompson that he would have to take 
va.rious actions a.nd requested him tha.t he should 
see that the a.ctions were legalised, if done in good 
faith. Mr. Thompson told him in reply that it would 
be alright, if he used commonsense. 'Common
sense is, of course, a va.rying quality a.nd 
no standard ca.n be de5nitely laid down. Tha.t 
wa.s perha.ps wha.t ma.de Genera.l Beynon a.nd 
Colonel Johnson maintain that everything they 
did wa.s ba.sed on commonsense, and ma.de the Gov
ernment of India. decla.re over a.nd over tha.t the 
officia.ls had a.ll acted . in good fa.ith.· In a.ny 
ca.se, it is not difficult to see how this carte blanche 
given by Mr. Thompson a.nd the promise before
ha.nd of a.ssured protection whioh it conveyed were 
ma.inly responsible for the excesses committed 
by the Punja.b offioia.ls. 

* • * 
THE grea.t missiona.ry to whom we owe the 

present na.tiona.l a.wa.kening in rega.rd to the un
toucha.bles, Mr. V. R. Shinde, signing the anti
Tila.k-a.ddress ma.nifesto, says: "It is improper to 
present Mr. Tila.k with an a.ddress on beha.lf of a.11 
the citizens of Poona. ina.smuch a.s his views on 
socia.l ma.tters are opposed to principles of equa.
lity a.nd self-determina.tion. This makes him, in 
my opinion, tota.lly unfit to assume the role of a 
nationa.lleader. " 
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PROVINCIAL GOVERNORS. 
IN the oourse of a speeoh delivered reoently in 
Madras, His Excellency Lord Willingdon, with 
that engaging frankness whioh sits so graoefully 
on him, told his audience that, while he was free 
to oonfess that the Reform Scheme oontinued pro
visions on some essential detail. in regard to 
waioh he had always disagreed with its promo
ters, he was prepared, willing and eager to sink 
his own personal feelings in order that he may 
help Indians on their way to responsible govern
ment. That His Lordship should kave deoided to 
stay on in spite of this disagreement may cause 
some disappointment in oiroles which are always 
eager for surprises, ooups and sensations; but His 
Exoellenoy's resolution is obviously based. on his 
firm faith, which he explained, that the Bill when 
it passed, would give India an opportunity to take 
a big step forward towards responsible govern
ment. Lord Willingdon's opinion regarding the 
very delicate and onerous responsibilities devolv
ing on the Governors under the soheme whioh are 
more than one man oan bear, is well-known; but 
apparently he thinks that they have to be faoed 
bravely and courageously in the true interests of 
India and he believes that the man who runs away 
from difficulties is not fit to be a statesman. The 
Joint Select Committee have reterred to this aspect 
of the question in an arresting passage. They 
point out: .. Ths position of the Governor will 
thus be one of great responsibility and difficulty, 
and also 01 ,rqat opportunity and honour. Hemay 
have to hola the balanoe between divergent poli
oies and different ideals and to prevent discord and 
friction. It will be for him to help with sympa
thy and courage the popular side of his Govern
ment in their new responsibilities. He should 
never hesitate to point out to ministers what he 
thinks is the right oourse or to warn them if he 
thinks they are taking the wrong oourse ... 

The Cluestion of personnel of the provinoial 
Governors, on whom sucb serious responsibilities 
will fall, is naturally one of oapital importance. 
A glance at the formidable catalogue of these 
duties will suffioe to bring home to one's mind the 
extent to whioh the success of the Reform Soheme 
depends on the oapaoity and oharaoter of the 
gentlemen who are appointed as Governors. The 
Governor, a~cording to the Joint Seleot Commit
tee's report, should ,be in th~ position of guide, 
philosopher and friend of the minister whom he ap
points and dismisses. He has also got to aot 
against the minister's' advioe in cases similar to 
those In whioh he sets aside the advice of the 
members of bis exeoutive oouncil. He should see 
that the habit of free oonsultation between the two 
halves of government is fostered and that, while 
eaoh advises and assists the other, neither oontrols 
or impedes the other. In oase the minister and 
the exeoutive oounoil do not arrive at an amioable 
arrangement in regard to the allooation of revenue 
and balanoes, the Governor will have to make it 

or at his disoretion· obtain the assistanoe of suoh 
authority as the Government of India may provide 
him with for this purpose. His oonstant aniety 
should be to hold the balance ~v~n betw~en tile 
legitimate d~mands of both; and in regard to deoi
sions on subjects which are oommon to both halves 
of Gov~rnment, he will have to assume the rMe of 
informal arbitrator. His is the extremely delioate 
task of restoring items in the budget relating to 
reserved subjeots taken out by the l.egislative 

'council and passing· laws essential in his opinion 
to the discharge of his responsibilities if the legis
lature refuses to pass them, and in cases of emer
genoy to reoommend to the Governor-General 
the advisability of assenting to the measures with
out reserving them for His Majesty's pleasure. 
The Governor should furthermore see that oomplete 
understanding subsists between ministers and the 
officialstbrough whom they work, and it is laid 
down that he should oonour in orders passed by 
ministers prejudioially affecting the position and 
propseots of the officers appointed by the Secretary 
of State. 

, It is not difficult to imagine the qualities 
which a Governor under the new order of ohange 
should possess: adundance of tact, sound judg
ment, gpnuine sympathy with Indian aspirations. 
oonsuming desire to render the presoribed path to 
the goal as easy as possible, a readiness to put 
aside his private views in the faoe of publio opi
nion oonstitutionally expressed. Despite the very 
large powers he undoubtedly possesses, the Gov
ernor should more and more trY to approximate to 
the position of the constitutional sovereign by 
aooepting the popular verdict. We have been told 
that, to ensure the appointment of suitable inoum
bents, it has been decided to spread the net wide and 
to ohoose the best men possible for the Governor
ships. This is, of oourse, a neat and, if we may 
say so, a oonvenient formula whioh, beyond ex
pressing the good wishes of those who have defin
ed it, oovers a multitude of intentions, good and 
bad, more of good, we readily ooncede, tban of 
b:.d. For· one thing, the tradition that these 
fat appointments are distributed for politioal 

'reasons, often of a very doubtful hue, among 
persons who have' no d-d nonsense of merit· 
abou& them, has reoeived Its quietus, one 
may hope, for all time. It may also be, for ought 
we know. that interestillg departures which dazsle 
the publio eye, break precedents and remove raoial 
distinotions, are in oontemplation. But the neoes_ 
sities of the situation require a m~re preoise defini
tion of the aim and a frank aoknowledgment of the 

. fact that the Civil Service should not, as a rule, 
be reoognised as. a reoruiting field for Governor
ships. The London Times, whose advocacy of the 
Indian and the Irish causes is an omen of excellent 
'augury, revealing the sure demolition of prejudice 
in the oonservative British mind, emphasised the 
neoessity.:the other day, of Great Britain being 
bound in~honour to send her best and most vigorou8 
men to govern Indian provinces, at least during 
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the next hali a oentury. There is a movement in by their unsympathetic and tactless handling of 
England to see that the Diplomatic Service is, issues. The so-oalled strength and vigour of their 
opened'to classes of people other than those rich' rule are really 6 souroe of potential weakness to the 
families who have monopolised ,the places of in-. PQPlllarity of Bcitish rule in India. But the publio 
fluenoe and silent power in the oouds of foreign' desire sometl)ing more, and it is an admitted fact 
countries. The Times pleads for.a varis.nt ,of this . that even the best among oivilians are unable, owing 
principle in regard to Indian Governorships which- to the restricted and illiberal atmosphere in whioh 
it urges, should he 'opened to poo~ men .ot energy they live and grow, to take broad views about pub
and ability. It is, however, difficult to c.onclude lic questions, to move out of their narrow groove 
from this. very proper demand for the best men, ·and ·to strive oonsciously to work for an end whioh 
irrespective of wealth or political influence, whe, 'is O\1-t of their daily round of routine. They lack 
ther the Civil Servant is excluded, th(;lugh such an io lOAg views, they shut their eyes to rapid conver
inference is not, to our mind, entirely imp~obable. sion of masses to democracy and they are wanting 
Tohe -Montagu-Chelmsford report left this point in intJJ.e political sense. Espeoially at a time when 
some doubt, ,though the St!lotutory obligation re- a great ·body of precedents, understandings and 
garding the app.ointment of goo.cil men to .the Lieu-. conventions have to be carefully and sedulously 
tenant-Govemo,..,hips, mas recommended to be re- thought ov.er, <!iscnssed and built \J.P, it will be a pity 
moved, which has now been done in the bill' before iQ.d,eed if 'men of first-rate ability, with real zeal and 
Pa .. liament. Butthe (Jovernment of lQ.dia Des- enthusillosm, imbued with a high-minded resolve to 
patch of March 5 last shattered ev.E>n the slight hope help ll).liial;l,s to av.oidthe shoals and reach the 
raised by the Joint Report, by openly declaring haven in ~fety and well· equipped for this great 
the understanding-perhaps a mental reservat~o;ll and hOJlou·rJ!.ble ias/!: are not s.ent out to India. It 
in tbe Secretary of State-that the practice ,ofap-' is to be hoped ,that overpowering necessity will' 
pointing civilians to the Governm.ent Of tl;le pro- oV,errid, cOlls.i.<)erations of vested interests and 
vtnoes other than -Madras, Bombay and lIengal will induce :ais Majesty's Government to pay due re
not 'be disturbed. This .observation Wl!oS llaturally .gard to lndillon susceptibilities in this matter 
resented by people in ,the affectedprovi/)'ces wl:lo whi\lh a.re the :resllJt of unhappy experience in the 
had believ.ed that the system ill force in th~ older, ,past. 
provinces wouldbe introduced for their beJl.efit Illso, . 
and the discussion on Sir Henl'Y Craik's am8,1l1l
IOOnt in the House of ,Commons dilrilli the Com. 
mittee stage is calculated to add litt~e .co~fort to . 
them. Sir H. Craik's amendl;ll.ent sought Jl,ot only. 
to restore the old clause, but, as Reuter's suml;ll.sr;y 
would have it, to extend the principle of appoint
ing civilians to the three old.er pr.o.:'liQ.ces,,"s well. 
Mr. -Montagu took refuge, as he well may, llehind 
h-is formula of thAib.est ;Illen. II;ld~c!,,)le w~ 011 
to describe the qua.lilicat,joI;ls ;wh,io4 Indi .. n Gover. 
Il<'>rs should possess-knowledgeot hd~a, c,,"pacity 
for government, possession ,of very g,eI),t pol~i.c~ 
sense. In his opinion, nobody cOmbini~ such quali. 
ties should be preoluded fromGovllrn~shjp.\lepanl\l! 
they did not belong,to a partioular bollyof pers<ms. 
and he staled emphatically tht t"~ .olallae iJ). t4.!l 
bill threw the appointments OPen to I;he bes,tme!j. 
and gave ·the Indian \livil ser:vallo.ts ,e.verYl)hanc,e ,of 
becoming Gov.ernors of pr()v~",oes. The resUilt,llow~ 
ev.er, is unsatisfyipg b!lcl!ouse th!lre is t4e ulldoubtell 
faet behin,d tilAl "flry fin,~ and brave w.Qr~s .of 
Mr. Montagu ,tbat theGQvernmlll)t of LuW,l/o ha.:v" 
let the ea.t out of the bag by sayingth.at t4e pr.e. 
~t system ·will IlQlltiu.ue. 

'We ",hollid not ,l1.e llQllS~d.er,ep ","5 ~prow~1\g 

foB? .doubt on the v~y splencilidtraditioD.$ wAic~ 
the m.&Illbers of the cj,vU lIervioe lIave buiH UJI 
in India .and :l;he great workth.llt they .b.av,e 
clone and arl) iYet .. to do for ,t)lis .!l~U"~f. B~t 
the J:n4,i,&IlP\l.blia )l,ave hitter IIJ;ped8Ilce .of ,tbe 
b.arm r8~ulti/lg ,from r!/oising oivilian! topqS~tiol).s 
of ~eat ·tr·llst IIncj. r,sponlli»ility. We ".re ,If.AlI;~OUS 
t)f o.ouraeth~ it shOUld ~ no lopger :PQSsj/lw !.or 
III/.O'Pwy.ror,. CrAddock to il1I~ria.te the people 

CALqDTTA. UNIVERSITY COMMISSION 
REPORT. 

IV.-TH;E "UNIVERSITY PROPER AND 
ij:IGHE~ STUDJ~S. 

ALL ~Jc about "I.anguages as media of instruction," 
of'tb,e relaUlQIl o~ school and college "must be only 
pr.efatory to t4e really central subject that )las 
e"g~d ~ attE))ltion ,(;If the Oalcutta CO:::im~siop: 
what the UJ;J,jv./lJ:Sitr is, in Be~al and elsewhere, 
l!oncl what it m.1I,&j; be anli .strjve to .be. 

The EngUsp, .Germ.!Ion !Iond :Frenah "Universities, 
wbjlll )l,avillg oertain .co~m.op features, di;O::er (rom 
olle .1!o1l9thll' ip, this" that o:p,e type aims IIot high 
geQ.et.al ,l)ultUNl, another promotes the IIci/lntific, 
t"9lmolpgi(l~ proiessi9nal li:nowlelige, ,an<! a third 
strives to o~eate among its alumni a taste for 
sci!!ptifi,c resElI!o,lleh. 4.l1 the existing nn.iversities 
h/!.vi!lg beeP modelle,d on· ,one or other of these 
t'lles, we may t.ak.e it for granted the above are 
tpe aims of uQ.iv.ersitystudies, all equally worthy 
to ~"c.u~e. .I;n.l;t each appealing powerfully to a 
sp.l!p~IllQla,s of student\!. 

E,ach gra,p.eof education we have found so far 
to haVe .a dO\lple purpOSe in view: with regard to 
ijlose less .!lIvouredby fortune, the educational 
eQnipm.ent ww; to qUl:\lify then, for suc4 walks of 
Ufe a.s may heqpen to them !lot the end of that 
II.liage; and, with re~d to others, the equipment 
was ,~o ,lle PI'8P,~ra~ory $0 the next course of stl/.die~. 
An!!. m ,this fi,n~ stage, as it is generally regarded, 
qf ~duCJlotipn. Jww do the aims fit in wi,th the fore
J;\lel;l,ti.D-J;lQ!I. Jlurl'lPse~? Tb.ose who .are )1.O.t econo
QliQlllly <!epEUldent 011 t};le.ir own eltertions may b.e 
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content with high general culture leading no
where particularly; they IIl'8 the persons thst may 
• idle' more or less graoefully through the univer
sity. Even these will be usefuller Bnd worthier 
members of sooiety because of their studies, though 
they may not add to the wealth of the community. 
With regard to two other classes, those that study 
teohnical and professional subjects have an ob
vious goal to reach at the end of their university 
career. What about those equipping themselves 
for research? Unless they belong to the economi
oally independent olass like Lord Salisbury or 
Hutoheson Stirling, they must make researoh it
self pay. Sooiety or its organ, the Government, 
must arrange for their maintenance. So at every 
stage we find the theory of the pursuit of know
ledge for knowledge sake does not work., A. more 
satisfactory formula is that the pursuit is for life's 
sake, for a fuller. a worthier life's sake. 

That the new system of education was predo
minantly literary may be admittted. This cannot 
be a matter for surprise. A Government that was 
regarding eduoation as a new and venturesome ex
periment could not allot enough money grant for 
sohools. If anything effective was to be done in 
eduoational work it could be by imparting instruc
tion in the humanities-elementary or advanced
as these subjects oould be taught with the least ex-' 
penditure of money. And this new education 
would be availed of by the socially and politically 
advanced classes, by the clerici, the priestly and 
the olerkly olasses, hereditarily conneoted by ser
vioe with sucoessive Governments. Those that 
benefited by the neW education were just those who 
could profit most intellectuallY because of their 
long heredi'ty of oulture and training. And when' 
Government wanted trained intelligent servants 
they naturally got them from the ranks Of the new' 
vidllortki$. 

Another thing that could be said in this connec
tion is that in the parent oountry whence the new 
educational instaurators came the system waS no' 
less literary. Except for a few Meohanios' Insti
tutes, and the Diffusion of Knowledge :Agenoy (sa
tirized by the Superior Critic in Popanilla), there 
was hardly any organised scieno e teaohing. Indus
trial sohools were thought of as anoillary to prison 
disoipline. In Sootland where education was more 
advanoed and more evenly and widely diffused 
than in England, soience won recognition as part 
of the seoondary sohool course only as late as 
1860. And it was the advooaoy of men like Hudey 
and Spencer that won for this department of know _ . 
ledge its present position in school and college 
studies of England. And for a start in teohnical 
education England waited for a quarter of a oen
tury more. Even in Germany in the 'forti ell' it 
was an 'all round' eduoation of the gllmnasien that 
was in favour. It was after 1870 soientific eduoa
tion prospered in Germany, and Charlotteaberg 
began its activities only 33 yea rs ago. 

lf this i. the history of science 'in 'the western 
countries, any crithiism that stigmatises ·the '.,.s-

tem of eduoaflion introduced in 1835 as predomi
nantly literary must appear somewhat inept as 
expecting more from the giver than he had it in 
him to giv.e. 
. What about the recipient of the gift? Was 
science, industrial, technological teaching likely 
to have benefited the people? Does not this type of 
education require a highly developed state. of socie
ty full of men trained for business and keen to push 
on fresh business'activities, with capitalists con
fiding in one another and prepared to undertake 
large joint-stock oonCerns of manufaoturing indus
tries? Does it not presuppose a well-organised sys
tem of general educati.on ? Had we such a system 
handed down to us from Hindu, Mussulman Gov
ernments in our indigenous system? Is the reli
gious, caste-confined professional training the 
thing that is regretted? It is all well to grow poe
tical over a golden past that seems to be in the 
exclusive knowledge of certain favoured folk and 
not recorded for ordinary mortals in authenticated 
documents. But the practical work of Government' 
is with fact. as they are. And in the circumst",n
oes a predominantly humanistic education was the 
thing needed. And it was lucky that there were 
men like Lord Bentinck and Macaulay to give Inllia 
exlltctly the kind of educational. impulse that was 
I)eeded, and to inaugurate a new system. 

It does not mean that our attitude should be 
one of self-oomplacenoy that we have reaohed ,per
fection in the matter of eduoation. The only 
point attempted is in criticising ,the past eduoa
tional polioy of Government due regard must be 
paid to the aotual circumstances ,of the. case. 
, Comingbaok to the 'University'question,one of 

the most prominent educationanists of South, India 
said. that, BO far as Madras was oonoerned" it WaS 

far ahead of other parts of IDdia in matters eliuea
tional and that'his colleague from, Madras at, the 
EducatioIl6l Conference * at Simla remarked. that 
they might have saved themselves the journey J1y 
duly forwarding copies of the. Madras ,University 
calendar. The suggestion of saving the worry of 
an educational oonferenoe by sending a parcel of 
the Madras University oalendars was a brilliant 
one, and the Finance Member would have welcomed 
it and Madras might have thanked the Lord that it 
was not so .eduoationally baokward as. the "enight
ed Bengal and Bombay. Evidently Lord Curzon 
was not. in sympathy. with a view which would 
have been so soothing to our vanity and went re
lentlessly on till the University reform waseffect
ed aooording to his views. And· the thing has 
not stopped there. Three quinquenniums have 
hardly passed and we have another reform ot 
Indian universities in prospect. Though the Com
mission was ostensiblY for Bengal, its findings are 
to be utilised for improving university education 
all round, even in advanced Madras.. There is no 
standing still in a oountry's progress, least pf all 
in eduoational acti'Vitles which are so vitally >BOD

nectedwith other more lime-'lit aotivities 'of 'com. 
• Hdlll be'ftJ ... ·.he pn8lllll Of 'be 'U·D"'d .. i<ioII,,, •• ,(jf lSoL 
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merce and politics. Perhaps the old heathen had the 
root of the matter in him when he said that all 
thing.;; flow: 7Tall ,a Pfl. 

If Universities cannot be standing still and 
the studies must cbange with the evaluation of new 
values, what i~ the position of the department of 
knowledge known as' the Humanities? These are 
broadlv differentiated from Science. The first helps 
man t'o know himself, the second to know the 
world. There are branches of knowledge in the 
Humanities that call themselves by special names 
with the subject-matter so well o'rganised as to ad
mit of the rigorous logical exposition of deducti"e 
or inductive sciences.Linguistics,Psychology,Logic, 
Ethics and Economics might be regarded as be
longing to Science or the Humanities according to 
the emphasis laid on the method of treatment or 
on the subject-matter_ Still the method must be 
accepted a8 forming part of what has been hitherto 
the proper study of mankind. It goes against the 
prepossessions of men trained in the earlier un
speoialised sciolism that there must be a divorce 
between history and philosophy and literature. 
But the growing elaborateness of the subjects, the 
increasing division and subdivisions of know
ledge make it impossible for all of them to be com
prehended under one group of undergraduate 
studies. In dlle time if there is not a special case 
roaue out for the preponderant position filled by 
the study of English language and literature in 
the present curriculum of studies as obtaining in 
·the Yariou>, Indian universities, it will be only 
nne of three 'humanistic' subjects as forming ex· 
plicitly a course of university studies. If the 
exigencies of timE' limits make thi.~ divorce neces· 
~ary, each student will find that if be goes on far 
enough with his special subjects he will have to 
make bimself familiar with the two other humani
stic studios or the outlines of them before he can 
have a proper understanding of his own ·peculiar.' 
No student of literature oan m"ke a profitable 
study of the subject unless he has knowledge of 
the pe')ple', history "s .. Iso .. knowledge of the 
development of thought during the period. Coper
nicu>, and Bruno, Burleigh and Essex, Bacon and 
Spenser, Ficino and Minturno ,. cannot. but be 
studied all together. The basis of "II studiO. hav
ing been truly laid, the student must be expected 
to build on his earlier studies and enlo.rge gradual
ly his circle of knowledge. Though equ"l atten
tion e .. nnot be paid to "II the tbree. bra~ches of 
studies, teachers of particular studies Will take 
care to emphasise the background of complemen
\&ry studies. 

( 1'0 be rnntinued. ) 
K. B. RAMA.NATHAN. 

NON-BRAH MaN nEPRESENTATION 
IN THE DECCAN. 

THE decision of the Parliamentary Commit~ee on 
the (IUestion of the franohise arrangements III the 

~- • -Tb~ Renal.sanoe inlpirers of Sidney and SpsMee.. 

- ._------------
Deccan, recommending that .. the Mahrattas in 
Bombay" should" be provided with separate re
presentation of seats," and the final decision in the 
matter should be arrived at by the local govern
ment, opens up once again the question of repre
sentation in the Deccan. This subject has been 
discussed in our press and on the platform with 
much heat hitherto, and when the whole problem of 
constitutional reform was transferred to the Par
liament those who were engaged in the contro
versy on either side must have felt a kind of relief 
at the thought that they had little to do with it 
thereafter. But the ball has been returned from 
where it was first tossed. And I think it has been 
rightly returned. The whole question of franchise 
in the Deccan "t any rate, has been dealt with in a 
somewhat perfunetory manner. Prior to tlM> pub
lication of the Franchise Committeo's Report, the 
public generally-I exclude the few. perBons who 
were called on to appear before the Committee
knew nothing of what either the local Government 
or the Franchise Committee was going to consider 
or recommend. Nor was it possible for any seotion. 
of the public to define its own views on all the. 
questions concerning the represe'ntative system, for 
the simple reason that the materials for the formu
lation of views on such a subject were wholly be
yond the reach of the public. The few gentlemen. 
who were invited to give evidence before the Com
mIttee were taken into confidence a little before the 

I Committee came to Bombay and the Government. 
proposals were pla,ced before them. But even ih~n, 
I think most of the witnesses had no opportulllty 
to expr~ss their own views before the Committee 
in the light of the recommendations of the local 
Government. Summaries of their evidence had 
already been sent in long before the Government 
proposals were communicated to tbem, and though 
by tbe time they appeared before the Com?"ittee 
they had come to know what they' were, theIr exa
mination by the committee was generally confined 
to the four corners of the statements submitted 
without any idea of the Government proposals. The. 
Committee's .~ecommendations deviated in some, 
respec ts from the pro posals of the Government. 
itself as well as from those of the witnesses. For 
inst"nce. the majority of the witnesses from t~'" 
Deccan held that the constituencies. whatever their 
size should be in all cases plural. The Govern
me~t of Bombay also held similar views. In a 
country like ours, with all its diversities of com
munities and faiths anci.;opinians, singl~ member 
constituencies c"nnot but,be very uDsatlsfactory. 
We are "ll agreed that:....every·· possible . d~vic.e to 
secure the representation of every sectlOn .of the 
population should be utilised 'before resort IS had 
to oommunal reservations or elector~tes. Plural 
constituencies is th~ foundation on WhICh any such 
devices could':at all be bas~d. For.reas~ns best 
known to itself ... th~ Committee recommended that 
6 out of the.1S • districts of the C..D. and S'. D. 
should form single nie~ber oonstituenoies, while 4, 

of them were to elect only 2 members e80h. Ou the 
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face of it this left little room for the representa
tion of a large number of our communal and other 
.interests. Another illustration of the hazy state 
of ideas evinoed by our local Government as well 
as the Committee in this respect is the proposal 
that reservation of seats should be in favour of the 
Mahrattas and "allied communities" in Bombay. A 

, proposal like this betrays a misconception of the 
fundamental principle on whioh a demand for any 
electoral protection could be b .. sed. Then again, 
the Bombay Government has hopelessly bungled 
in defining what the term .. allied communities" 
may mean. The Bombay Government includes 
Kunbis, Malis, Kalis, Bhandaris, Shimpis, Lahars, 
Kumbars, Dhangars, Bhois, Baris, Lonaris, Bhavins 
and Sllinde. in the oategory of the Mahrattas. The 
,telegraphic report of the Joint Committee' .. recom
mendations does not enable one to find ont whether 

. the .. allied communities" are to be brought 
within the pale :of its reoommendation. It is diffi
,~ult to know on what prinoiple this group of com
munities has been framed. It is by no means an 

• exhaustive list. It would be simply unjust to ignore 
other. in a .ituation similar to that of the enume

"rated oastes. The right prooedure is to lay down 
a rule applioable to all and inolude in the list of 
electorally 'proteoted' classes all those who fall 

, under the rule. N athing like that has been done 
'by anybody as·yet. Under the circumstanoes like 

.• this, a fresh oocasion for a thorough discussion of 
the subject afforded by this return of the ball must 

,be heartily welcomed. 
In discussing a scheme of non-Brahman re

-presentation in this part of the oountrv, we must 
not allow our attention to be diverted from the 
'principal justification of the olaim put forward by 
the non· Brahmans. What often happens is that 
though many of us agree in demanding communal 

, represen~ation, we do not all base our claims on 
the same grounds. Unless we are very careful 
about the raison, de ·Ire of the demand, we are not 
likely t,o agree in respect of the arrangements to 
be made to satisfy it. To my mind, the incapacity 
of some of our communitie~ to assert themselves 
properly in democratic politics on account of the 
simple fact that social traditions and constitution 
have failed to give them the training necessary for 
the purpose, is the best-and perhaps the only
rea • .,n why these 'non·politioally-minded' oommu
nities ought to be specially treated in the ooming 
representative system. It is on this ground alone 
that the olaims of the Hindu backward communities 
is to be justified. That a certain oommunity is more 

martial in spiritthailanotherorthat such andsuoh 
a oommunity has proved its loyalty more than any 
ether, ought not to be considerations of any impor~ 
tance in this oonnection. The legislatures that we 
are going to have will be for the military and non
military castes together. If any form of electoral 
protection is to be restrioted to one caste in pre
ference to aDother, it is the weaker of the two that 
otlght-'to have it. Why should the non-Brahmans 
or the backward classes or the Mahratta. be pro-

vided for by means of reserved seats? Not ba
cause they are so numerous or so useful, &0., 
but because they are citizens who ought to be 
represented on the Legislature and cannot be so 
represented for reasons beyond their present con
trol. The Government does not seem to accept 
this view unqualifiedly. °It is those who cry the 
loudest or those whose discontent might be the 
most serious that seem to deserve special rights 
accord ing to our Government. The recognition of 
the Sikh claim to representation may be rightly 
ascribed to this. But at any rate in the case cif the 
backward classes in the Decoan, this oonsidera
tion ought not at all to apply. A careful su ... ey 
of the situation in the Decoan will disclose no 
room for any hope that, in the absence of special 
provision anyone but the extremist Brahmans will 
be properlY represented in the coming councila. 
The problem then is to see that all this body ,of men 
and their views will be adequately represented in 
the Council. Can that be done by merely rese ... • 
ing a few stray seats for the Mahrattas? 

Well-wishers of the oause which we describe 
aa the non-Brahman cause-I mean the oause of 
the uplift of the non-Brahman communities to the 
level of the Brahman so that all Hindus shall form 
one homogeneous community-ought to consider 
this question seriously. The counterpart of the 
baokward classes movement in the Madra. Presi
dency is based on the idea of unity of purpose 
among all non-Brahmans. Unfortunately for the 
noble cause of the non-Brahman uplift this is not so 
in Maharashtra. I need not enumerate the causes 
of this at this place. But I am here conoerned with 
the results of this state of things. Here many of 
thOse who fight for the communal principle doso, not 
because it will give the non-Brahmans a means of 
self-realisation, but because they think that their 
individual communal strength will be kept up by 
means of communal eleotorates. I think this is 
neither in the interests of the individual commu
nities nor of the country as a ""hole. This is ex· 
actly what the best of the Mahrattaleaders, Mr. B. 
V. Jadhav who is now in England, has been telling 
his community. He writes from London in a 
letter: "Mere communal rights would be prejudicial 
even to the interests of the favoured community." 
That this is but too true will be clear to anyone 
who can .examine the situation. For instance, 
what would be the result of reserved seats for this 
community or that individually? The largest of 
the backward oommunities is that of the Mahrattas. 
But even that will not be able to return half·a
dozen Mahrattas to the Counoil who will fight for 
the only objects whose accomplishment will do any 
good to the Mahrattas. Not that Mahrattas will 
be abie to push forward schemes for the Mahrattas. 
In the days gone by, we have had some· samples of 
Mahratta and Lingayat representation in the Bam· 
bay Council. But none has heard of these Mah
ratta or Lingayat Honourables having so muoh as 
opened their lips in the Counqil Hall for any 
earthly purpose whatever. WIlat the non-Brah-
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mallS at present require is the ad~ocacy of their 
c~use-the ventilation of their special grievances 
and the securing of measures which will raise them 
to the level of the highest castes among us-b" 
men who wili do it with ability and courage. In
nocent people, I mean people who are innocent of 
political training,. will be no use anywhere, be 
they Mahrattas, Lingayats or J ains. Mell of the 
right sort are so few among all the non-Brahmans 
put together that, for some years to come, they 
would find difficulty in securing proper representa
tives even after pooling together all their resources. 
The prospects of capable men being found among 
anyone of these communities singly are simply 
dark. Worse than this, the result of putting for
ward non-Brahman claims separately according to 
castes will eugender jealousies among the non
Brahmans" themselves. That will be the death
blow to the efforts of those who wish to utilise the 
non-Brahman movement for stamping out the 
varnashrama disease. The cry for communal re
presentation ought to and can form "great 'nation
alising and democratic force.' I think it now lies 
in the hands of the Bombay Government to give the 
movement a right turn. Break the non-Brahmans 
into communities and you will start the favoured 
ones on a mad career to self'glorification and if 'I 

possible self-aggrandisement. Keep them together 
and it is very likely that they will learn to think 
of the principles for which the non-Brahman agita
tion was set afoot above the clash of communal 
rivalries. 

disclosed serious possibilities of deliberate attempts· 
being made to weaken the voting strength of the 
non-Brahmans by unfair means as well as to 
coerce voters to favour Brahman candidates. The 
class of officials to whom the preparation of voters' 
lists and the registration of votes is likely to be 
entrusted is not such as could be implicitly trust
ed. Some steps will have to be taken with a view 
to reduce the chances of the Chikodi e"perienees 
repeating themselves in future. 

A. B. LATTHE. 

A LETTER FRuM LONDON. 
( FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ) 

LONDON, NO;TEMBEH 21'. 

LORD SYDENHAM'S DISCOMFITURE. 
LORD SYDENHAM has a bee in his bonnet, and is 
giving vent to his irritation in as many disagree
able ways as possible. He is profoundly distrustful 
of Hindus in general and of Brahmans in particular. 

I Ofthese, again, the category Chitpavan is his special 
bete noire. The noble Lord is a frequent contributor 
to the Sunda!l Times, one of the more reactionary of 
the week-end papers. He has recently been dis
coursing on the problem of the Indian Moslems 
and Turkey. Their attitude on the subject of the 
Khilafat has aroused much uneasiness in his mind, 
and he has brought down upon his shoulders the 
resounding thwacks of Mr. Ameer Ali's protests. 
But the subject that evidently causes him the most 
uneasiness is evidently the fact that on this matter 
Hindus and Mussulmans are making common 
cause. To what purpose were the Cawnpore Mos
que dispute, the Behar riots, and the Katarpur dis
turbances, with all the natural deductions of in
superable Hindu hatred of Mussulmans, if, on the 
other hand, to upset these convenient theories such 
inconvenient counter,theories as can be based up-
on the Lucknow entente and the Khilafat agitation 
can be quoted against him? He cannot possibly 
admit that the Hindu feeling in the latter is real 
and solid. It must be sinister,.or what would there 
be left for Lord Sydenham, in his hours of ease, to 
try to terrify the House of Lords and the ignorant 
British . public with? 

In this connection I must e"press my convic
tion that even the best of the British officers in 
India are very woefully out of touch with the re
alities of the situation in the Hindu society. I am 
not writing of the Britisher at home who is pro
verbially ignorant of India. I heard one I. C. S. 
with a very long official e"perience in India saying 
that the Lingayats and J ains are one community I 
and that the Malis could not be distinguished from 
the Mahrattas as a caste. ThesG people have onlyI' 
vague idea of the currents and cross· currents of 
social life among us. Before they evolve a system 
of elections with a view to secure representation to 
the backward classes, the officials concerned ought 
to consult leading Hindus of all awakened com
munities on the question. With the help of these 
leaders, I think the Government ought to re-exa
mine this question. If they do so, they will find 
that they must proceed much further than has been 
proposed by the Franchise Committee in the direc
ti0D of pluralising every constituency in the 
Decca n, Then as regards the question of reserva
tion of seats, t,he only praotical course will be 
found LO oonsist in a much wider grouping of com
munities than has been suggested by the Bombay 
Government under Lord Willingdon. In addition 
to these reservations it would be necessary to 
desire means for securing impartial polling 
agencies. The Chikodi Taluka Board muddle of 
the early months of this year, a reference to w:hich 
was made by a Press Note 1\ few weeks ago, has 

But last week he caught another Tartar in his 
noble colleague the Under Secretary of State for 
India. He first wanted to know why the Congress 
was to be allowed to be held at all in that un
savoury place, Amritsar. Was not Amritsar one 
of the revolutionary centres in the Punjab? Did 
not the very heavens rain down blood and fire? 
And is it to be easily contemplated that that God
forsaken city should be allowed to be even further. 
sefiled by the gatherings of that pernicious gang 
of misbegotten agitators, the Congresswallas at 
Christmas time? Lord Sinha, in reply, remarked 
that he really did not see why tbe Congress ses
sions should not be held in the sacred city of the 
Sikhs. The Ind,illo Office had had' no representa
tions from the Government Ilf -India, and it did nO.t 
. therefore seem t~t tbe. situation was so bad as to 
neoessitate suoh drastic action as prohibition, 
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-".hich was evidently what Lord Sydenham had in 
mind. 

Then came the climax. What right did the 
Government of India have t(> appoint a Brahman, 
and a Chitpavan Brahman at that, as a member qf 
the Indian delegation to the International Labollr 
'Conference at Washington? -Was not the sinister 
record of the Chitpavans well-known to everyone, 
and did not Sir Valentine Chirol tell all that there 
was to tell on this subject years ago ? How could 
the Secretary of State contemplate handing over 
the' destinies of the millions of proletarians in 
India, of whom Lord Sydenham is the self-consti
tuted protector, to the tender mercies of a repre
. eentative of that most deceitful and cunning clan? 
Lord Sinha, in reply, strongly reprobated the un
called-fcr assault upon the reputation of the Chit
pavan comml!nity, and entered a strong defence of 
the Indian Government's choice of :Mr. Joshi. Per
haps your readers would like to have the proceed
ings in eztenso, and I send them to you for reproduc· 
tion, should you think fit 

THE JOINT COl!MLTTEE. 
The Report of the Joint Committee, which has 

,been so long awaited, has at last been published, 
together with the minutes of evidence, and an ap-' 
pendU: oontainiD.g a number of valuable memo
:randa and statements submitted to the Committee. 
It must be admitted that the Committee has done 
its work well and expeditiously, /Iond I shall be 

1Iurprised if tbere /lore any serious criticisms of the 
:results of its labours, unless one oan take 001. ¥ate 
.and his colleaglles seriously, whioh I do not think 
.anyone is at aU likely to do> lie h/los already noti
fied that the diBgrllntled ones will make a ferocious 
attaok upon the Bill as amended, when the House 
goes into Committee, /los it is expected it will do 
-earlY next week. BQ$ J Jio not t~ipk ~hat these 
fiery OJlSlaughts ",nJ p.arry IDlloh ,!"eight. A Bill 
that oomes forw/lold 'iVi~)l t».e irpprimaturof Lord 
:Selborne, Lord Milll.toll, ;!:,ord Sydenham, Lord 
{Jrewe, the Duj[e of Iio,th'llmherianll. Sir Henry 
(Jrait, alld one fill t'll'Q ID,Qr. ""ho /Iole not partiOlllar
Iv Doted for /Io!ivanpeci. radio,lism, is harllly l,i)t,ely 
to be vary ~yllisputed in eitherHollse. I'imagine 
that the membe~s of the Committee, in .ny p.aSIl, 
will be pre,cll/,Ii~d ~rom takilW part in IIny !loatile 
oampaisJl, ~4 with the 10,8s of the a~lIlwartll, .it is 
llnlikely ~hat ptll,er" wlll /Ie bold enQugh or influ
·~ntial enoUllh to earr)' one to sUOQeelio' T~e onl)' 
amendmeJlte l~k.tI1.r ~o PIlss ara thos,e put forward 
-o~cially til oarrylJl.tQ ",,"~ the proposals pf the 
Commi ttee as set fcrth iJ!. the Repod. There J]lay 
-be a bit of grnmb/illjJ an.d growlh;g from the older 
fogies in the tllrds, but their baric is !.lot Ilangerous, 
end !.leither there nor in the Commons is anything 
. serious Uke1yto be ,"pprehende,d. ¥r. BOna~ 1;.aw. 
on behalf oUbe Governmenj;, basstatell that it is the 
-deaire of the Govs!'\lmeJlt to p8,S8 the meaSllre l!lto 
iIIw before Christmallo I shall be surpris,ed if,eJ,lgo
ina well, that elate is !lot oonsiderably anti.cipated. 

Ii obod)' ean read tbe .Report without feeUng 
tha$ the CO~JIlittlW hIlS IIpproaohad the problem 

with a very open mind. It has aocepted extremism. 
neit~r <;>£ ~e Indian nor of the Anglo-IndillD' 
"'/Iollety. It!~ nejthe~ pro- nor anti-Brahlnan. OD 
the whole, t.!Je experiment of ap,pointing so honpsl
mindeel and upright a statesman as Lord Selborne. 
has been fully justified, The J;lill is iJ;nproved in' 
many important respects. In some, it now !foes 
beyond the Mont&g1!-Cllelmsford Scheme, In only 
one important point, and that not a highly esseD
tial one, does it fall short of the proposal~' contain~' 
ed in the scheme, namely, for the reconsideration 
of the possibjJity of increasing the number of sub
jects to be transferre!1 after five years from the 
COming into force of the Alit. But I doubt whether 
anyone will make this omission I} cauas of rejlle
tion. A/lel although ther!, is bound to jle some dj.;- , 
appointl!lept tha.t the principle of diarchY is not' 
to be applied tq tb..e central administration, yet' 
fa,ejiljlgs of annoY/Ion.ce w:ill be tempered by the faQt 
tQ,at a number. of . indirect" !'ttempts are made to. 
bring the administr!/ot,ion mqre olosely and inti-' 
mately under the' influenc~ 01 public opiniqJ;l,' 

. through various devioes of considerable iugenuity. 
That the Bill has been greatly. liberalised oannot,. 
I think, be b..oneslily cjisputed. ~ven as it is, as
suming thatit gQes through with the official amend~ 
ments, the'tll ill nothing to be over-enthusiastio 
about. But i.t ou~».t to be admitted that a genuine 
attempt lias been mq,cje to steer an honest Cllurs, 
amidst a !luJIlber of cOjlflicting Clounse] s. Tbe Bill 
points Ii. clellr road. it indicates beyond doubt a 
new direoti.on, and it is for Indians to travel ,long' 
that roall in tbe 'fight direction as rapidly as they 
may cl!-oqse. Ii Qthing can /lOW stay their progress, 
a/ld the)' will be !/oble to set the pace of their IId
V!/once towards complete responsible government in 
s)lch a w\lifthat ParH",ment, though technicall! 
dictatimJ ~t, will, il.l fI/oQ~. P-I!>Ve to follow. 

~9"g th~ !post ,important changes proposed 
are tQ.a foJJ!lwing:--The 'll"hole of the pronounce
meJl,t!lf -4-ugll,St ~O,l_9~7, i.e to Ile emllodied iJl, the 
p;~amble (this lJ! the teply to Mr. Patel'a insist
euol/ that only __ 'part was bindin~ and DOt the 
",,/lola]). In()l:4!ased fj,JI,ancial powers to be givel!- to 
the 11l~~latures, and adjustments to be made 'll"ith 
• yi" •. ~ equitable provision as between transfer
rell .. nil reserved sulljeots. The President of pach 
pro~inClilloI counoU to be not the Governor, but a 
seoiaJ,J,y selected pffioer, and the President of the 
~n!iian legislature to be a person selected for )lis 
p ... lillmentary experienoe. The Governor of the 
provipO!l wjll !iepart from the ad vice of his minis
ten onl)' in exceptional circumstanoes. Free "on
sultation between the two halves of the Govern
ment to be fostllred iJl, ever;y-way,1"'ithollt obscuril!g 
their sep/lolate and distiDotive responsibilities . 
Two ministers at least to be appointed in eaoh 
province, who will probably aot together with 
Callinet responsibility. The franchise liS settled by 
the rules not to be altered for the fint ten years. 
save in 9ne respeot, namely, that the provincial 
legie1atlU8s shall be frea to extend the franchise to 
women if they so ollo<;>S8. ";l'he rules to ,ive gre~t4!r 
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we,ight than under the Southborough soheme to the 
rural vote and artisan urban representation. The. 
Council of State to disappear and be reconstituted, 
with a different franchise from that for the Assem
bly, as a true second chamber for the ceneral 
authority. Neither Grand Committees nor the 
Council of State to be employed as an instrumen t 
for putting through' essential legislation, which 
should be done by ordinance, subject to advice of a 
Standing Joint Committee or resolution of Parlia
ment. Three members of the Governor General's 
kecutive to oontinue to be public servants of not 
less than ten years' official experience in India 
(and who may include Indians), three to be 
Indians, and one to possess legal qualifications, 
which may be acquired in India. Where both 
members of an Executive Council in a Province 
are non-Indian officials, two more Indian non
officials to be appointed. The India Council to 
be reduced in numbers and in period of office. the 
system to be adopted being probably that of port
folios. The cost of the 'India Office, other than 
"agency," to be borne on the British estimates. 
Agency functions for India :to be exercised by a 
High Commissioner for India. The Secretary of 
State to refrain so far as possible from interfering 
when the Government of India and the Legislature 
are in agreement, especially in respect of policy. 
The Joint Parliamentary Committee to be reap
pointed to advise Parliament in respect to the 
rules to be made under the Act. 

THE WORK OF THE DIFFERENT DEPUTATIONS. 
It will be observed that thc Bill is consider

ably enlarged, both in bulk and in scope, and to 
describe it as a reactionary measure, as the Daily 
Hcrald'8 Parliamentary correspondent did in ad
vance is absurd. It certainly is not the whole 
cake, but it is by no means an unsubstantial bit of it 
-larger, indeed, than some of us had at one 'time 
thought possible. And I am convinced that it 
would have been even larger had the Congress 
party known how to play their cards better. U n
fortunately, they succeeded in creating strong pre
judice and suspicion by their frankly hostile 
attitude, and with recent experience in Ireland , 
the more cautious members were not prepared 
to hand over to the extremer nationalists 
larger powers at this stage, which would probably 
have been conferred had not the extravagant 
nationalists been so hopelessly jettisoned last 
Dtcem ber. If any thanks are due to the relatively 
liberal shape that the Bill now takes it must in 
the main, I think be shared by those who did not 
pre ten t to speak for the Congress. Mr. K.C. Roy 
and Mr. Surendranath Banerjea succeeded in re
moving many of the suspicions and a great deal of 
the ignorance and prejudice that had previously 
existed in journalistic qua·rters here. Mr. Chinta
mani added a noteworthy contribution in this 
direction as well as in soms others, and Mr. Sastri 
and Ramachandra Rao's services have been inva
j~able, especially in regard tf) detailed reform. 
:Mr~. Besant, too, has done very effective propa-

ganda work here, 'and has carried many peoplE> 
with her who had previously been regarding hel' 
somewhat askanoe. Dr. Sapru and Mr. C. P. Rama
swami's influence upon the minds of the Commit
tee was evident. Others who have contributed to 
the changes that have been brought about are, of 
course, Mrs. Sarojini N aidu, who is disappointed 
that the Committee did not have the courage to 
give the women the franchise outright, Mr. Wadia 
and Mr. Jadhav. Sir Sankaran Nair, of course, 
was a giant. The more reaotionary proposals of 
the Government of India were defeated by his 
evidence and the supplementary evidence of Sir 
Claude Hill. Sir James Meston appears largely 
to have failed to impress the Committee with the 
views of the Government of India. 

The Report seems to have been generally well
received. At this early stage it is likely that in
dividuals will reserve their views, but it is already 
evident that the distrust with which the Bill as 
originally published was received is disappearing. 
The Times to-day gives the measur~ its blessing, 
and urges that there should be no more hesitation 
or delay. Lord Selborne's name on the report has 
evidently disarmed most criticism. It will now be 
expeoted that responsible Indians will do their ut
most to work the measure in a spirit of efficiency 
and co-operation, and, where it is shown by actual 
experience to be defective, they will be in a much 
better position to secure the necessary changes 
when next Indian affairs come up for readjustment. 

Mr. Charles Roberts, who left for India last 
week, is, I am informed upon the very best autho
rity, not travelling upon private business. Your 
readers will be free, therefore, to draw their own 
conclusions as to the objects of his mission. I 
would like to say that, among Englishmen who 
have contributed to the liberalising of the Bill, 
none has rendered greater service, by quiet, steady, 
and persistent constructive work than he. 

. TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
IT is almost universally admitted that the de

vastating war will have been fought in vain if the 
League of Nations does not soon become an accom
plished fact and guarantee the maintenance of the· 
world's peace. But unfortunately the attitude of 
the United States of America and the situation in 
Europe and Western Asia have not only delayed but· 
endangered the translation of pious wishes into 
.. cts. Circumstances seem to have encouraged Ger
many to attempt to bluff the Allied powers, and the 
Bolsheviks are having a merry career in Russia 
and Central Asia. The effect of all this appears to 
be to drive France and England back upon the 
alternative of alliances which were supposed to 
have been discredited by the verdict of Europe's· 
history before the reoent war. M. Clemenceau's 
disoussions with Mr. Lloyd George in London 
related, among other things, to the urgent need of 
an alliance between E.ngland, France and Italy 
and of treaties for mutual ~ defence. One would 
despair of the future of the world if things at: last 
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eulminated in such agreements, but optimists in 
eline to the view that the prospect is not 80 
~loomy. • • • 

IN the Senate of the United States, Senator 
France opposed a motion for the ratification of the 
treaty of peace with Germany on the ground among 
others that the American Republio would thereby 
~uarantee the perpetuation of the rule of the Bri
tish aristocracy in India, which rule, he said, had 
failed in that cOllntry. He quoted the following 
figures illustrating the extreme poverty and the 
widespread illiteraoy of the people of India til 
prove his statement. 

N a1ional wealth N ationa! inoome 
per aapit.. per aapita. 

United States $ 2,154,00 $ 372·00 
Great Britain 1,913,00 232·00 
France 1,238,00 182·00 

,Germany 1,512.00 156·00 
Austria-Hungary ... 1,121,00 H2'00 
Italy 555,00 111·00 
India 70·00 9·75 
As to illiteracy, Mr. France said: "The sums 
.. pent by England for eduoation in India are piti
fully small, $ 0·015 per annum per capita, as 
against the $ 4 per capita which we have expended 
in the Philippines. Only 6,780,721 out of about 
75,000,000 children in India attend school, and the 
illiteracy among these people, who are of the very 
highest intellectual capacity, is 93 per cent., where. 
as during our 20 years of rule in the Philippines we 
have reduced the illiteracy there to 56 per cent. 
Seven per cent. of the Hindus. of the Aryan race, 
after 140 years of British rule, are literate, as 
against 44 per cent. of the Filipinos after 20 years 
of our rule there." 

" " " AN Indian friend writes tf) us from England: 
"No one who is acquainted with politics as 
they are India should have any difficulty in under
standing the position of affairs in Ireland. In both 
the countries frustrated hopes and repressive mea
aures have led to the same bitterness and impa
tience. The extremists are as much applauded in 
Ireland as in India, In publio speeches every 
remark which is a strong criticism of the methods 
employed by tae British Government is loudly 
eheered: Everything national is glorified in Ire. 
land as in India. Because of the situation of their 
country, promiBent Irishmen hold broader views 
than Indians; but one is conscious of a certain 
narrowness of outlook that characterises the lesser 
men, because their standard is not international 
but national. In Ireland. too, politicians, while 
denounoing outrages, hold the Governmentrespon
sible for them, There, as in India, men, holding 
ba!an.ced vi.ws counsel prudence and restraint by 
pOlntlDg out the utter hopelessness of an armed 
resistanoe, although admitting the moral justifica. 
tion of the aspirations towards independenoe. Men 
of position and influence, who till very lately be
lieved that it was more necessary for them to 
engage in social work rather than political, have 
been drawn into the world of politics, Does not this 
remind one of men of high position in India who 
were till lately working exolusively in social or 
other non'political fields, but who have been drawn 
into the vortex of politics by the foroes called into 
being by the war? .. 
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